Choose the best possible definition for each word.

1. She brought about major reforms in **hygiene** and sanitation. **Hygiene** means:
   A. Blood pressure
   B. Diabetes
   C. Cleanliness
   D. Heart disease

2. Florence Nightingale was the first practicing nurse **epidemiologist. Epidemiologist** means:
   A. One who studies disease and its causes
   B. One who collects bones
   C. One who studies teeth
   D. One who studies the blood

3. During this period, she reduced the **mortality** rate. **Mortality** means:
   A. Survival
   B. Death
   C. Success
   D. Failure

4. Her statistical analyses connected poor sanitation with **dysentery. Dysentery** is:
   A. A disease of the brain
   B. A blood disorder
   C. An infectious disease that causes dangerous diarrhea
   D. None of the above
5. Her views on nursing were **derived** from a spiritual philosophy. **Derived** means:

A. Drawn or received from the original source

B. Against

C. A consequence of

D. In opposition to